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Children Cry for Fletcher's
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in tiae for over 30 yearn, has borne tlio signature of.

been made under his per--
soinil supofvlxiou fiince Its Infancy.

'&XC&41 a nw ., f ve vouin this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations "Just-ns-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Caatorla la harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contain neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
abstanee. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms

Md allays Feverish ness. It cures Diarrhoea Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething: Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The. Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
i rrf i'lri'Use -- For-Overv 30 Years r

' Tur crmituii eoMPNV, rr Munnar thcct New tokk errr.
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Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
The House of Comfort Combined

With Elegance
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service in
city, with Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to
p. m.
Most perfectly furnished, moderate priced,
modern hostelry in the metropolis of tne

,. ,u Northwest

WRIGHT & DICKINSON HOTEL CO.
Owners and Managers

Also Operating Seattle Hotel, Seattle.

LOW .ONE-WA- Y FARES
To

Oregon Electric Ry. Points

Daily March 10th to April 10th
Chicago $33.00
Olnclnnattl 17.10
Milwaukee SU)
St. Uuli 12.00
New York SU.OO

and has

n:id

and

12

ft

St. Paul $2J.OO

Kansas City 2J.0O
Omaha. 25.00
Dug Moines 87.85
Indianapolis 5,1.65

From other points In proportion.
Tell your friends In the east of this opportunity of moving west

on low rati through tlckots via Burlington Route, Great Northern,
Northorn Pacific, "North Bank" and Oregon Electric lines. You can
deposit with me and tlekets will be furnished people in the east. I
will give details on request.

C. E. ALB IN,
Agent Oregon Electric Railway.

W. P. COMAN.
Qon'l Freight A Pass. Agt.,

Portland, Ore.

Commercial Advertising
The kind of advertising that pays cannot be bad for a long.
We do the kind thst pave. Onr work la the beet and prices uni-
form. If you hsv,. not rIWi The Journal a trlnl It will pay

"u m do We" always dm to please.

Daily Capital Journal

Try a Journal Want "Ad" for Result

mm

NOTIC3I

the beautiful fixtures all sanltart
ImprovedXTT3jl and ,,rlctI'

Slfl" nltnry plumbing in

Ol II towered the death rate
nd

homes ha
materially In

those whr
"I'I'uMttie htfiu'u do uul tuil iu hav
tlMr plumbing refitted with open
fixtures of all kinds. In ths fitting
np of home with new open plumb-'- n

w claim to be master of the
trad.

3RABER BROS.,
141 8. Liberty. Phone BS0.
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THE SEDATE

HAD A BUSY

AFTERNOON

PASSED A M'.MHEK OF BILLS,
AMOMJ THE.H 0E PROVIDING
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF A

KHLDIMJ FOR SUPREME
COURT, LIBRARY, ETC.

8. B. 254, Malarkey, relating to
heirs and distribution of estates.
Passed.

S. B. 75, Miller, for state printing
board, composed of governor, secre-
tary and treasurer. Flat salary at
$4000 a year for state printer. Bow- -

erman meted to reconsider. Carried.
Seat to Judpeiary committee. Re-

ported back and ameaded to take
effect In 1915. Ayes 19, noes, 9

Passed.
S. B. 266, Malarkey, provides sup

port for orphans. Paesed.
8. B. 297, McCulloch, amends law

relating to ducks In Baker county.
Passed.

8. B. 253, Merrlman, to prohibit
taking of salmon in the Klamath rlv.
pr except with hook and line or dip
net, and not over five In one day.
Paused.

8. B. 296, McCulloch, regulates
shooting ducks Jn Baker county.
Passed.

DAILY

S. B. 257, taxing dogs In county,
$2 mailv, $3 female, sheriff to col

lect and destroy dogs not having
tax paid. Fund to pay for animals
Injured or destroyed by dogs. Ayes
8, noes 22.

8. B. 275, Lester, to allow county
courts to appropriate $1000 annual
ly to advertise resources. Passed.

8. B. 251, Selling, to allow tak-
ing of private property for public
use. Passed.

3. B. 261, Merryman, to allow
killing of game animals or birds that
are destroying crops or fruit tres. i

Passed.
S. B. 283, Barrett, salaries of

Washington county. Passed.
S. B. 303, from Judiciary commit-

ters, raising salaries of nil circuit
Judges to $4000 a year. Passed.

S. B. 265, Oliver, create three
districts. Passed.

S. n. 108, Joseph, requires $10.-00- 0

bond for those engaged In mak-
ing abstracts In Multnomah county.
Paused.

S. B. 197, Carson to prohibit
hunting upland game birds with dogs
Passed, 16 ays, 11 nays. Merry.
man moved reconsideration Call of
enate ordered. Absent Carson

Dlinlck and Von der Helen. Von dkT
Helen excused. Ayes 15, nays 14. So
the bill was defeated.

LEGISLATURE SX.f I'SHOTS.
. The senate engrossing committee
has broken all records by working
every night last week and will have
to do It again this week. The young
ladles have nearly ruined their com-

plexions and deserve the protection
of an eight-ho- law.

Mr. Amine seems to get some kind
ot vortebratic stimulation out of
voting NO on most bills. Does he
not know thut whether he knows
anything about a bill or not, or
whether anybody Is hollering to have
a bill passed or not, it is considered
almost a breach of legislature eti-

quette to vote NO unite so frequently.
What rae you here for If not to vote
YES7

Mr. Ambrose showed himself a bold
and ready tighter to kill the bMl re-

quiring that true net weight be
marked on all packages of food pro-

ducts hereafter sold In Oregon. As
Mr. Ambrose Is connected with the
wholesale business, he had no par-
ticular Interest In the passage of Mr.
Shaw's bill. Wholesalers and retail-
ers could make an honest living un-

der such a law.

Representative Jaw brake wants to
have It explained why he should vote
salaries all the way from $1,500 to
$5,000 a year when he only gets $3.00
a day for 40 days or $60 a year for
two years to create all the other of-

fices. The $3.00 a day Job Is never
refused. No one ever resigned It.
A tlat salary of $3.00 a day for all
public officials would be about twice
what a laboring man gets and he Is
able to live and support his family.
Officials could live for $2.00 a day and
save a dollar a day at that, and as
they hardly ever get out of office but
stay in for life, they are 5u per cent
better off than those who work for a
living.

Ely's Cream Balm

eiM Rtlitf st One.
It cleans, Bthos,
Iu'hU ami protects
the di . tl i::j..
bmne resulting from
Catarrh ml drives
kwuv a Cuhl ia ttia

14.

CATARRH

mi
tore Konoif( HAY FEVER

Hutu ml tvurll. Fiillsize60cts.,atDrniiw
Kiats or liy mail. In li.juiil form, 75 eit. ;

iljr BruUiers, J Wrrou Kirwt, New York. '

IMMIGRATION

FOR OREGON

IS PROMOTED

WESTKKLIXO .MAKES STRONG

SPEECH THAT c'.lllRIES THE
MKASIKK SAYS OREGON IS
liEHIM) OTHER STATES IX
GETTING DESIRABLE

When the Abbott bill to create the
office of a state Immigration depart-
ment was up for third reading Hunt,
ington midju a hard fight against it,
and there was some danger of its
defeat. Westerlund, of Jackson,
Jumped to his feet and made a pow-

erful plea for the bill.
H said Oregoa was iO years be-

hind some other states, and that the
great aeed of the state was to se
cure monej agricultural laborers and
families who would make homes on
the small tracts and develop the dairy
and fruit industries. We needed
more Germans, Scandinavians ajid
the thrifty and industrious laboring;
people of Northern Europe.

The house then passed the blll'tor
an (act cmatlng the office of state
immigration agent and prescribing
his duties, and authorizing such
agent to with and dele-

gate to the Oregon Development
League and the Department of Com-

merce of the Agricultural College of
the state of Oregon, immigration ad-

vertising and statistical work, re-

spectively; iand making appropria-
tion for the carrying on of such work
of $25,000.

It contains th following sections:
That for the purpose of securing

desirable Immigration to the staOei of
Oregon, and for the purpose of pre
paring and distributing at immigra
tion stations and elsewhere in the
United States statistical Information
and literature setting forth the re-

sources, Industries, products and
physical characteristics of the state
of Oregon by pull'slpd bulletins,
reports and other documkmts, and for
the purpose of classifying and hav-

ing of record reliable statistical and
other information of suth resources
and industries of the state, the office

of state Immigration agent is hereby
crented.

There shall be nppolnted by the
governor within 30 days after the
taking effect of this act, some person
to the office of state Immigration
agent who shall hold said office for
the term of four years, unless soon-

er removed by the governor for
cause, and who shall serve without
compensation.

Theiryi shall be and Is hereby ap.
propriated out of any moneys in the
state treasury not' otherwise appro-

priated the sum of $20,000 for the
necessary expenses of carrying on

the invmt'gration advertls'ng work,
and the further sum of $5000 for
statistical research and collection for

the period from January 1, 1911, to
January 1, 1913. Upon requisition
being made by the state Immigra-
tion agent the secretary of state shall
drnw quarterly warrants upon the
state treasurer In favor of the re
spective kiague or department nec-

essarily expeud'ng funds for the work
done by It. The state Immigration
agent shall not be niccountable for
any money for which he may Issue
requisition regularly under this act,
and turn over to said Oregon De
velopment League or said Depart
nunt of Commerce, but he shall take
receipt for and require vouchers to
be furn'shed him covering expend-
itures under the distribution of said
funds. The receipts and vouchers
are to be filed by him with the secre
tary of slate with his annual repor'

LOWER HOUSE

PUTS THROUGH

A BIG GRIST r
Tlii-- house put in busy hours from

3 to 6 p. m. Monday, and adjourned
to Tuesday at a. m.

House lillls Passed.
H B. 56. Abrams, $80,000 to build

armories. ''
.

H. B. 214, Chambers, appropria-
tion for L'ncoln county fair.

H. B. 80. Buckley, $25.00 for
Sherman county fair.

H. B. 116, substitute from com-

mittee on revision of laws, prorMes
for county attorneys.

H. B. 275, M. E. Miller, nmends
laws relating to cntth) .guards on
railroads.

H. . 3ft. by Benls, to amend
tux law.

H. B. 241. tvooke. to amend Irri-
gation law for 'noorporating dis-

tricts.
H. B. 147. comml'tee on insur-

ance, vigulating accident and sick
benefit Insur-nc- e.

H B. 303, Mollis, to dclue an.?
regulate hospital sssoc'ations.

H. B. 202. Powell, for dormitory
t Monmouth normal school.'

H. n. IS I. Shaw, for true n-- t

weight to be marked on all packages
of fool products. Failed.

H. B. 366. Umat'lla delegation, ap- -

WOMEN

MAY AVOID

OPERATIONS
By taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

The following; letter from Mrs.
Orville Hock will prove how unwise
it is for women to submit to the
dangers of a surpical oiieration when
it may be avoided by taking Lydia
K. l'inkham's Vegetable Compound.
She was fourweels in the hospital
and came home suffering worse
than before.

Here is her own statement.
Paw Paw. Micli. "Two years ago

I suffered ery seTerely with a dis- -'

I :: "v'T.'V.VK;)

warn

placement. 1 could
not be on my feet for
a oif time. Jiy
physician t reated
me for seven months
without much relief
land at last sent me
to Ann Arbor for
an operation. I was
therefour weeksana
came home suffering
worse than before.
My mother advised
me to try Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and I did. Today I am well and strong
and do all my own housework. I owe
my health to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and advise my
friends who are afflicted with any
female complaint to try it." Mrs.
Orville Rock, R. It. No. 5, Paw Paw,
Miohigan.

If you are ill do not drag along until
an operation is necessary, but at once
take Lydia . l'inkham's Vegetable
Compound.

For thirty years it has been the stan-
dard remedy for women's ills, and has
positively restored the health of thou-
sands of women. Why don't you try it?

propriates $310,000 for Eastern Or
egon state hospital. People voted
$200,000 .making total of $510,000.

H. B. 346, Derby, to attach Hood
River county to the seventh judicial
district.

H. B. 388, Mariner, compromise
state highway commission bill. Re-

ported by McKinney, under suspen.
slon of rules, and passed. The noes
were: Amme, Brownhill, Carter,
Chambers, Chapman, Clyde, Cottell,
Cushman, Graves, Libby, Magone,
Miller, J. W., Miller, M. E., Pierce,
Shaw, Tigard 16.

H. B. 224, GUI, as reported from
compromise committee, provid'ng
for county bond issues. The noes
were: Chapman, Cushman, Miller.
M. E. .Pierce, Shaw, Tigard. 6.

H. B. 97, Libby, to require pro-

tection of guard rails and switch
blocks.

II. B. 301, Abbott, to create the
office of state Immigration agent. Ap-

propriates $20,000.
H. B. 358, Buchanan, for election

of corporation directors for one, two
and threio years.

H. B. 3 4 3, Pouts, to determine
who are heirs and providing for dis-

tribution of estates.
Resolutions.

Senate joint resolution to adjourn
Saturday at noon. Adopted.

Senate resolution endorsing in-

creased pensions. Adopted.
Resolution for pensions to Indian

War veterans. Adopted.
Two New Hills.

407, Miller, M. E., for Columbia
County Fair Association.

406, Buchanan, to settle disputes
between railroads and employes.

o
Newberg's population by the cen-

sus Is 2260.

Accused of Stealing.
E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton, Me.,

boldly accuses Bucklen's Arnica
Salve of stealing the sting from
burns or scalds the pain from sores
of all kinds the distress from boils
or piles. "It robs cuts, corns,
bruises, sprains and injuries of their
terror," he says, "as a healing reme- -

dy Its enual don't exist." Only 25c
jat'J. C. Perry's Drug Store.

GOOD HAY
Remember that you can buy t
hay from us cheaper than you y
usually can from the farmers.
The quality Is first-clas- s and
the price is right

MILL FEED
We are still offering bran,;
shorts and chop at those veryJ t
low prices that we have been- - i
making the last few days. The
wholesale price is advancing so 1

would adv!' --o' to buy now as J
we will advance soon.

Remember that we have a

free delivery to all parts of the
city.

IMIOXK M.I IX IflO.

DJ. WhileS Sens

255 North Commercial St. t
Sulcir., Ore. I

THE P0ST0FFICE,

THE POPULAR MAGAZINES

AND THE PEOPLE

A provision has been added to the postoffice appro-

priation bill by thee Senate postoffice committee with-o- ut

proper notice oor public hearing. It provides for an

unjust, discriminatory and confiscatory tax on the popu-- r.

lar magazine by attaching this provision to the post of-

fice appropriation bill at the eleventh hour. All oppor-

tunity for open discussion and consideration by the peo-

ple, the publishers and the Senate was cut oft. It was

an Star Chamber proceeding, accomplished

under Presidential and political coercion.

If this bill is passed with the provision which practi-

cally exempts from taxation magazines which have not

spoken boldly on public questions, many of the popular

periodicals will be put out of business altogether and

the others, without exception, will be seriously crippled.

Even if it were possible for the magazines to con-

tinue In business under these new conditions, the peo-

ple would derive no benefit from the measure, for until

the Postoffice Department is taken out of politics, and

a business-lik- e management installed, it is improbable

that any additional revenue collected will be used

economically. JWlt Hl V 4

We urge every friend of honest politics, econmical

government and a free press to telegraph or write an

Immediate protest to their Senators and

The Curtis Publishing Co.

The Situriay Evening Post

The Ladies Home Journal

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.


